We have demonstrated that the 80 kDa POP Tc80 (prolyl oligopeptidase of Trypanosoma cruzi) is involved in the process of cell invasion, since specific inhibitors block parasite entry into nonphagocytic mammalian host cells. In contrast with other POPs, POP Tc80 is capable of hydrolysing large substrates, such as fibronectin and native collagen. In this study, we present the cloning of the POPTc80 gene, whose deduced amino acid sequence shares considerable identity with other members of the POP family, mainly within its C-terminal portion that forms the catalytic domain. Southern-blot analysis indicated that POPTc80 is present as a single copy in the genome of the parasite. These results are consistent with mapping of POPTc80 to a single chromosome. The active recombinant protein (rPOP Tc80) displayed kinetic properties comparable with those of the native enzyme. Novel inhibitors were assayed with rPOP Tc80, and the most efficient ones presented values of inhibition coefficient K i 1.52 nM. Infective parasites treated with these specific POP Tc80 inhibitors attached to the surface of mammalian host cells, but were incapable of infecting them. Structural modelling of POP Tc80, based on the crystallized porcine POP, suggested that POP Tc80 is composed of an α/β-hydrolase domain containing the catalytic triad Ser 548 -Asp 631 -His 667 and a seven-bladed β-propeller non-catalytic domain. Docking analysis suggests that triple-helical collagen access to the catalytic site of POP Tc80 occurs in the vicinity of the interface between the two domains.
INTRODUCTION
Chagas disease, a chronic debilitating illness, is caused by the protozoan parasite Trypanosoma cruzi. Eighteen million people are estimated to be infected with T. cruzi, while millions are at risk of acquiring the infection in those areas where the disease is still endemic [1] . Distribution of T. cruzi throughout vertebrate host tissues depends on the ability of the parasite to cross basement membranes and the extracellular matrix to reach and invade host cells. An important step in this process is a specific interaction of the trypomastigote form of the parasite with collagens, laminin, fibronectin and heparin, that ensures parasite entry into host cells [2, 3] . In agreement with these features of the T. cruzi-vertebrate host interaction, we have postulated that the parasite synthesizes an enzyme displaying collagenase activity that could facilitate parasite entry into host cells. Such a proteinase has been identified, purified and biochemically characterized as a secreted 80 kDa neutral enzyme (Tc80 proteinase) with activity on human type I and IV collagens and less extensively on fibronectin [4, 5] . Moreover, we have demonstrated that the Tc80 proteinase also mediates native collagen type I hydrolysis with features comparable with those displayed by the Clostridium histolyticum collagenase [4] . These biochemical and enzymatic properties of Tc80 have suggested that the protein could be involved in the infection process by facilitating parasite migration through the extracellular matrix and interaction with host cell-membrane components. Using specific inhibitors against Tc80 [6, 7] , we have performed preliminary studies on the protein's physiological role in the T. cruzi-mammalian host cell interaction [5] . Tc80 enzymatic activity is specifically inhibited by these molecules, precluding host cell infection by trypomastigotes in a dose-dependent manner. This demonstrated that the proteinase is indeed involved in a non-phagocytic mammalian cell invasion process by T. cruzi, and could be a potential target for chemotherapy of vertebrate T. cruzi infection.
In accordance with its inhibition pattern and high specificity for peptide bonds at the carboxyl end of proline residues, Tc80 has been considered to be a member of the POP (prolyl oligopeptidase; EC 3.4.21.26; also known as post-proline cleaving enzyme and prolyl endopeptidase) family (S9) of serine proteinases [8] and renamed as POP Tc80 (POP of T. cruzi) [5] . In addition to the so-called POP, this group of proteinases also includes oligopeptidase B, acylaminoacyl peptidase and dipeptidyl peptidase IV, because, in spite of low primary sequence similarity, these enzymes Abbreviations used: AMC, 7-amido-4-methylcoumarin; Boc, t-butoxycarbonyl; Cbz, benzyloxycarbonyl; DAPI, 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole; DTT, dithiothreitol; FAP, fibroblast activation protein; IPTG, isopropylthio-β-D-galactoside; ORF, open reading frame; POP, prolyl oligopeptidase; POP Tc80, POP of Trypanosoma cruzi; rPOP Tc80, recombinant POP Tc80; UTR, untranslated region. 1 To whom correspondence should be addressed (email jsantana@unb.br).
The nucleotide sequence data reported have been submitted to the DDBJ, EMBL, GenBank ® and GSDB Nucleotide Sequence Databases under the accession number AF452421.
share a similar three-dimensional structure and have been considered as members of the α/β-hydrolase fold enzyme family. The structure of porcine POP shows a cylindrical shape consisting of a peptidase domain and a seven-bladed β-propeller domain [9] . It has been proposed that the most distinguishing peculiarity of the POP family members is their specificity for oligopeptides not longer than 30 amino acid residues because the β-propeller domain would exclude larger substrates from the enzyme active site [9] . However, we found that the purified POP Tc80 hydrolyses large protein substrates such as collagens and fibronectin as well as small peptides [4, 5] .
The aim of the present study was to characterize the POPTc80 gene, to express the proteinase in a heterologous system and compare its kinetic properties with those of its native form and to obtain information about its three-dimensional structure. We also established the role of POP Tc80 in parasite invasion of mammalian cells by the employment of specific inhibitors.
EXPERIMENTAL

Parasites
T. cruzi epimastigote forms from Tulahuen stock were grown in liver infusion tryptose medium supplemented with 100 units/ml penicillin, 100 µg/ml streptomycin and 10 % (v/v) fetal calf serum at 28
• C with continuous agitation. Trypomastigotes and amastigotes of the parasite were obtained by monolayer culture of murine muscle L-6 cells grown in RPMI medium containing 10 % fetal calf serum at 37
• C in 5% CO 2 and then purified as described previously [10, 11] .
Isolation of the POPTc80 gene
Reverse primers containing 3 -UTR (3 -untranslated region; poputr, 5 -CGCAAACATTCTTTCCACACGTTCC-3 ) and stop codon (pop-nested, 5 -GCAGTCCACCTTATTTACTCTTTCC-3 ) were designed from a T. cruzi expressed sequenced tag (EMBL accession no. AW325010) clone, whose deduced amino acid sequence matched perfectly with two internal tryptic peptides from purified POP Tc80 [5] . The pop-utr primer was used to synthesize first-strand cDNA from 5 µg of total epimastigote RNA (extracted with TRIzol ® reagent; Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg, MD, U.S.A.) using the SUPERSCRIPT TM kit (Gibco BRL) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The complete POPTc80 sequence was obtained by PCR using 1 µl (5%) of epimastigote cDNA reaction mixture combined with miniexon forward primer (5 -TTGCTACAGTTTCTGTACTATATT-3 ; [12] ) and pop-nested as described above. PCR was performed as follows: 94
• C for 2 min followed by 30 cycles at 94
• C for 30 s, 55
• C for 30 s and 72
• C for 3 min with a final extension of 10 min at 72 • C. The 2176 bp product was directly cloned into pCR4-TOPO ® (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, U.S.A.), generating TOPO-POPTc80, which was completely sequenced in both directions to confirm its authenticity. The POP Tc80 cDNA sequence is available in GenBank ® database under accession no. AF452421.
Genomic organization of POP Tc80
DNA of T. cruzi was purified according to the method of MedinaAcosta and Cross [13] . The POPTc80 gene molecular karyotype was performed by Southern blotting of the T. cruzi chromosome separated by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis [14] . To evaluate the number of POPTc80 genomic copies, 5 µg aliquots of T. cruzi genomic DNA were digested with BamHI, ClaI, EcoRV, HindIII and XhoI restriction enzymes for 16 h, electrophoretically separated on 0.8% agarose gels and blotted on to nylon membrane. The membranes were probed with random-primed 32 P-labelled full-length POPTc80 ORF (open reading frame), washed twice with 2 × SSC (1 × SSC is 0.15 M NaCl/0.015 M sodium citrate)/0.1 % SDS at 42 and 55
• C for 15 min each and then washed with 0.1 × SSC/0.1 % SDS at 65
• C for 30 min before exposure to an X-ray film.
POP Tc80 expression in Escherichia coli
A 2094 bp POPTc80 ORF was amplified from TOPO-POPTc80 using forward (5 -ccaacaCATATGCGCAGCGTTTACCCGTT-3 ; lower-case, random bases; underlined, the NdeI site; boldface, initiation codon) and reverse (5 -ctatgaaCTCGAGTTACTCTTT-CCACGAAGCATTG-3 ; underlined, the XhoI site; boldface, stop codon) primers under the PCR conditions described above. The fragment produced was digested and cloned into the NdeI and XhoI sites of the pET-15b vector (Novagen, Carlsbad, CA, U.S.A.) and correct cloning in the desired orientation was confirmed by sequencing. The N-terminal His-tagged POP Tc80 was expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3) by 0.5 mM IPTG (isopropylthio-β-D-galactoside) induction at 16
• C for 5 h. To purify the recombinant proteinase (rPOP Tc80), cells were harvested, lysed with Bugbuster TM (Novagen) and centrifuged at 16 000 g for 20 min at 4
• C. The supernatant was submitted to affinity chromatography on a nickel-agarose resin (Sigma) at 4
• C. After the resin had been extensively washed with a buffer containing 50 mM Na 2 HPO 4 (pH 8.0), 0.5 M NaCl and 20 mM imidazole, bound rPOP Tc80 was eluted with the same buffer containing 250 mM imidazole. The His tag was cleaved from the proteinase by biotinylated thrombin using the Thrombin Cleavage Capture Kit TM (Novagen). Next, thrombin was eliminated from the reaction mixture by its adsorption on a streptavidin-agarose resin, whereas undigested proteins and free tags in the reaction mixture were further eliminated by nickel-agarose batch processing followed by dialysis against 25 mM Hepes (pH 7.5) and stored in 50 % (v/v) glycerol at − 20
• C. The purified rPOP Tc80 and soluble proteins from BL21 bacteria either containing pET15b/POPTc80 plasmid or empty vector were subjected to SDS/ PAGE (10 % polyacrylamide) under reducing conditions followed by Coomassie Blue staining of the gel [15] .
Production of anti-rPOP Tc80 antibodies
Five male BALB/C mice were immunized with 5 µg aliquots of purified rPOP Tc80 emulsified in complete Freund's adjuvant followed by four biweekly boosters with protein in incomplete Freund's adjuvant. Sera were collected after each booster for monitoring specific antibody production by Western blotting using T. cruzi epimastigote protein extract. At the end of 8 weeks, sera were collected, diluted 1:1 in glycerol (v/v) and stored at − 20
• C.
Immunoblotting
Soluble protein extracts (20 µg) from IPTG-induced BL21 bacteria either carrying POPTc80 or empty vector, rPOP Tc80 (100 ng) or total proteins from amastigotes, epimastigotes or trypomastigotes of T. cruzi, corresponding to 5 × 10 6 cells/well, were subjected to SDS/PAGE (10 % polyacrylamide) under reducing conditions. Parasites were solubilized directly in the electrophoretic sample buffer. The proteins were transferred on to a nitrocellulose membrane and blocked by incubation in 5 % (w/v) non-fat milk/PBS overnight at 4
• C. Blots were incubated for 2 h with rPOP Tc80 antiserum, or purified POP Tc80 antiserum [5] or anti-tubulin monoclonal antibody (TAT-1) diluted in 1 % non-fat milk/PBS. After four washes of 5 min each with PBS, membranes were incubated for 1 h with appropriate alkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-IgG diluted to 1:5000, washed as above, and immunocomplexes were revealed with the alkaline-phosphatase substrate 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-1-phosphate/Nitro Blue Tetrazolium (Sigma).
Assay of enzyme activity
Recombinant POP Tc80 activity was determined by measuring the fluorescence of AMC (7-amido-4-methylcoumarin) released by hydrolysis of the enzyme substrate N-Suc-Gly-Pro-Leu-Gly-Pro-AMC [4] , where Suc stands for succinyl. Purified rPOP Tc80 was assayed in reaction buffer [25 mM Hepes and 5 mM DTT (dithiothreitol), pH 7.5] containing 20 µM substrate in 100 µl final volume. The fluorescence of AMC released by the enzymatic reaction was recorded as described previously [5] . The rPOP Tc80 activity was also assayed using different peptides under the same experimental conditions (N-Boc-Val-Leu-Lys-AMC, N-Boc-Leu-Lys-Arg-AMC, N-Cbz-Val-Lys-Met-AMC, N-BocLeu-Gly-Arg-AMC, N-Boc-Ile-Gly-Gly-Arg-AMC, N-Suc-LeuTyr-AMC, N-Suc-Ala-Ala-Ala-AMC, N-Boc-Val-Pro-Arg-AMC, N-Suc-Gly-Pro-AMC, N-Cbz-Gly-Gly-Arg-AMC, N-Suc-AlaAla-Pro-Phe-AMC, N-Cbz-Phe-Arg-AMC, H-Gly-Arg-AMC, H-Gly-Phe-AMC, Ala-Ala-Phe-AMC, L-Arg-AMC and L-Ala-AMC and L-Lys-Ala-AMC, where Boc and Cbz stand for tbutoxycarbonyl and benzyloxycarbonyl respectively). To determine kinetic parameters, recombinant (0.67 ng) or native (0.26 ng) POP Tc80 was incubated in reaction buffer with variable N-Suc-Gly-Pro-Leu-Gly-Pro-AMC substrate concentrations (3.12-100 µM) and the AMC release was measured as described above. K m and V max values were determined by hyperbolic regression using the method of Cornish-Bowden [16] . The k cat was calculated using k cat = V max /[E] 0 , where [E] 0 represents the active enzyme concentration. Quantification of active rPOP Tc80 was performed by incubation of the protein with serial concentrations of the irreversible chloromethane POP Tc80 inhibitor as described in [5] .
Assay of rPOP Tc80 and T. cruzi host cell invasion inhibitions
Different concentrations (over the range 0.01-100 nM) of POP Tc80 inhibitors [17] were used to assay rPOP Tc80 inhibition. The values of inhibition coefficient K i were determined as described in [5] .
Trypomastigotes (5 × 10 6 cells/ml) were incubated for 1 h at 37
• C in culture medium containing different concentrations of inhibitors and then transferred on to murine muscle L-6 cell culture, 24 h after plating, on sterile circular coverglasses in 24-well plates with a trypomastigote/host cell ratio of 20:1. After a 4 h incubation, cells were washed three times with culture medium and fixed overnight at 4
• C in 3.7% (v/v) formaldehyde. After several washes with PBS, cells were incubated with 5 % (w/v) non-fat milk in PBS for 30 min, followed by incubation with serum from a patient with chronic Chagas disease. Cells were washed several times and then incubated with FITC-conjugated goat anti-human IgG for 1 h. This was followed by secondary antibody removal before staining the host cell and parasite DNAs with 5 µg/ml DAPI (4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole) for 5 min. Coverslips were mounted in FluoroGuard antifade reagent (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, U.S.A) and observed by epifluorescence microscopy. DAPI-positive parasites with a negative immunolabelling were counted as intracellular parasites, whereas parasites labelled with anti-T. cruzi antibodies were considered extracellular [5, 10] . The number of internalized parasites in an L-6 cell was determined by observation of at least 500 cells.
Homology molecular modelling of POP Tc80
Template structures used for POP Tc80 homology modelling were selected by searching the Brookhaven PDB (Protein Data Bank; http://www.rcsb.org/pdb/). The following structures were used to construct models of POP Tc80: POP chains A from porcine brain (PDB code 1H2W) and porcine muscle (PDB code 1QFM). Alignment of the selected templates to the POP Tc80 sequence was performed using Clustal W [18] . A preliminary three-dimensional model for both templates was first obtained using the InsightII homology module software (Accelerys; http://www. accelerys.com/) and Modeler [19] . Side chains were rebuilt and their structural positions were corrected based on a library of allowed side-chain rotamers. Finally, the overall model quality was verified by analysing the three-dimensional properties of each residue and the packing of the structure was checked. The final model structure was selected to be from the 1QFM template. In this way, its co-ordinates were refined by several rounds of energy minimization (1000 steps of steepest descents followed by conjugate gradients until convergence). The side-chain positions were first optimized, keeping the full backbone fixed. This constraint was then removed until the conjugate-gradient algorithm converged. The InsightII Discover module was used for that purpose with a distance-dependent dielectric constant and a cut-off of 20 Å (1 Å = 0.1 nm). No charged groups (N-and C-terminal groups, Asp, Glu, Arg and Lys side chains) were considered at this point to avoid unexpected ionic intramolecular interactions in vacuum. The consistent valence forcefield (CVFF) was used. The model quality was further assessed with the programs PROCHECK [20] and WHATIF [21] .
The final step was to dock a triple-helical structure of collagen within the POP Tc80 model. For that purpose, we first checked the cavity size and volume of the POP Tc80 active-site model after the previous molecular dynamics runs, especially following the flux of water molecules into and out of the model. We therefore manually docked the triple-helical structure of collagen (integrin-binding collagen peptide with sequence (Gly-Pro-Hyp) 2 -Gly-Phe-Hyp-Gly-Glu-Arg-(Gly-ProHyp) [22] , in which each of the phenylalanine, glutamate and arginine residues was replaced by a glycine residue using these characteristics, positioning the collagen appropriate scissile bond in the vicinity of the POP Tc80 active-site residues Ser 548 , His 667 and Asp 631 . This preliminary model of the POP Tc80-collagen complex was first energy-refined by the conjugate gradient algorithm (10 4 iterations), considering the C α enzyme backbone atoms as fixed. Further rounds of small molecular dynamics runs (10 ps) followed by energy minimization (10 4 steps) were next performed to stabilize the system until energy convergence of the whole protein + ligand + water layer system.
RESULTS
Cloning and sequencing of POP cDNA from T. cruzi
The sequence of cloned POP Tc80 cDNA (2155 bp) contains 61 bp from the 5 -UTR and 2094 bp as the POP Tc80 ORF, which codes for a polypeptide of 697 amino acids with a calculated molecular mass of 78.230 kDa. The POP Tc80 cDNA did not contain any stop codon in its 5 -UTR region; thus the initiation codon was established as the first methionine residue after the miniexon sequence. This was based on a comparison of the deduced POP Tc80 sequence with POP sequences from Homo sapiens, Sus scrofa, Aeromonas hydrophila and Dictyostelium discoideum, which showed that residues tyrosine, proline and arginine close to the first methionine, i.e. MRSVYPLAR, are conserved in the N-terminal region of POPs in those organisms Amino acid deduced sequences from Trypanosoma cruzi POP Tc80 (GenBank ® accession no. AF452421), Homo sapiens POP (accession no. X74496 [51] ), Sus scrofa (accession no. M64227 [52] ), Aeromonas hydrophila POP (accession no. D14005 [53] ), Dictyostelium discoideum POP (accession no. AJ238018 [54] ) and T. cruzi oligopeptidase B (OP-Tc; accession no. U69897 [30] ) were aligned using the CLUSTAL W program. Arrowheads indicate the catalytic triad.
( Figure 1 ). In addition, no signal peptide was predicted from the POP Tc80 sequence, although it is secreted by infective trypomastigote forms [4] .
Amino acid sequence alignment confirmed that POP Tc80 belongs to the POP family of serine proteinases. POP Tc80 shared 43 % identity with many mammalian POPs, such as porcine POP, whose molecular structure has been determined [9] . The level of identity of POP Tc80 was as high as 55 % with POPs in general, when the region of interest was the C-terminal portion (starting from residue 430) that comprises the catalytic domain and is the most conserved region in this proteinase family (Figure 1) . The POP Tc80 catalytic triad is composed of highly conserved 641 and His 680 in porcine POP). Moreover, the similarity of POP Tc80 to T. cruzi oligopeptidase B was weaker, with only 22 % identity. This enzyme is also considered to be a member of the S9 family of serine proteinases, although it is not a true POP since it does not cleave after the proline residue [23] . restriction enzymes and probed with the full-length POP Tc80 cDNA (Figure 2A ). DNA digested with enzymes that present a single site on the POP Tc80 gene, such as EcoRI (results not shown), or two, such as BamHI (Figure 2A ), generated two and three bands respectively. The probe readily hybridized with a 747 bp BamHI digest product, which is in agreement with the presence of sites at positions 342 and 1089 in POPTc80. These results suggest that the POPTc80 gene is represented as a single copy per haploid genome. Consistent with this, Southern-blot analysis of chromosome DNA separated by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis revealed that POPTc80 maps to a single chromosomal band of 3.5 Mb ( Figure 2B) .
To test the level of expression of POP Tc80 throughout the life cycle of T. cruzi, we use the anti-rPOP Tc80 antibody produced in mice to perform a Western blot of the three parasitic developmental stages. POP Tc80 is at least three times more abundant in trypomastigotes and amastigotes than in epimastigotes ( Figure 2C ). In this experiment, we used the same number of cells of each developmental stage. Thus, these results corroborate our previous investigation showing that epimastigotes display only 35 % of the POP Tc80 enzymatic activity as that observed in trypomastigotes [4] . No labelling was observed with preimmune 
sera (results not shown). These results show that POP Tc80 is differentially expressed in T. cruzi life cycle stages.
Recombinant and native POP Tc80 display similar biochemical and kinetic properties
After induction by IPTG, a fresh soluble extract of BL21 bacteria containing pET-15b/POPTc80 showed significant activity on N-Suc-Gly-Pro-Leu-Gly-Pro-AMC-specific POP Tc80 substrate, whereas extracts of bacteria transformed with empty vector did not (results not shown). Non-purified and purified rPOP Tc80 showed the same electrophoretic profile compared with the native enzyme, with an 80 kDa band on SDS/PAGE under reducing conditions after boiling (Figure 3, lanes 3 and 4) . The authenticity of rPOP Tc80 expression was confirmed by Western-blot analysis of these extracts using native POP Tc80-specific antiserum. A single band of the expected size was revealed only from E. coli extracts containing the recombinant plasmid carrying the POPTc80 as well as the affinity-purified rPOP Tc80 (Figure 3, lanes 6 and 7) .
Enzymatic assays performed to determine the effect of compounds such as salt, detergent and reducing agents on rPOP Tc80 showed that reducing agents such as DTT and 2-mercaptoethanol significantly increased its activity. The catalytic efficiency of the enzyme was 14-fold higher in the presence of DTT than in its absence (results not shown). This effect has been observed for T. brucei oligopeptidase B, in which maximal activity was recorded with 10 mM DTT [23] . Therefore enzymatic assays were performed in the presence of 5 mM DTT.
The recombinant POP Tc80 presented kinetic properties approximating those obtained for the native enzyme, using NSuc-Gly-Pro-Leu-Gly-Pro-AMC (Table 1) . To evaluate whether rPOP Tc80 could effectively hydrolyse substrates other than N-Suc-Gly-Pro-Leu-Gly-Pro-AMC, we assayed its activity on several fluorogenic substrates. Only substrates containing proline residues in the P 1 position, such as N-Suc-Gly-Pro-AMC, were cleaved (24 % of the activity obtained using N-Suc-Gly-Pro-LeuGly-Pro-AMC), with the exception of N-Suc-Ala-Ala-Ala-AMC. This last substrate showed a weaker ratio of hydrolysis with no more than 13 % of that obtained for N-Suc-Gly-Pro-Leu-GlyPro-AMC. The activities of POPs towards alanine residues in the P 1 position have been described in [24] . An example is the porcine muscle POP that cleaves mastoporan, a bioactive peptide (Ile-Asn-Leu-Lys-Ala-Leu-Ala-Ala-Leu-Ala-Lys-Ile-Leu-NH 2 ), after all alanine residues [25] . No hydrolysis was recorded for the other substrates tested containing lysine, arginine, methionine, tyrosine or phenylalanine in the P 1 position. Furthermore, rPOP Tc80 was capable of hydrolysing both purified and native type I collagen (results not shown) with features comparable with those displayed by its native form [4] .
Recombinant and native POP Tc80 show similar sensitivities to inhibitors
POP inhibitors [17] were assayed on recombinant POP Tc80 activity. Table 2 shows the inhibitory effects of some of these inhibitors on the recombinant and native POP Tc80 towards the fluorogenic substrate N-Suc-Gly-Pro-Leu-Gly-Pro-AMC. Both enzymes were highly inhibited by compounds 1-4 with K i values over the range 0.26-1.52 nM. In contrast, their activities were less sensitive to compound 5. These results indicate that recombinant and native POP Tc80 show similar inhibition profiles.
Inhibition of the host cell invasion by POP Tc80 inhibitors results from the inhibition of the entry process itself rather than from the inhibition of parasite attachment to host cells
We previously showed that POP Tc80 inhibitors blocked nonphagocytic cell invasion by trypomastigotes [5] . Host cell invasion is a complex process that can be divided into two major steps: (i) parasite attachment to the host cell through protein binding to extracellular matrix components or cell-surface carbohydrates; (ii) parasite internalization involving early signal transduction events that lead to the recruitment and fusion of host lysosomes at the parasite attachment site. To distinguish the involvement of POP Tc80 in these two steps, we tested the effects of specific POP Tc80 inhibitors on host cell invasion by trypomastigotes, using a parasite in-out immunostaining technique that allows us to distinguish internalized parasites from those attached to the host cell. Figure 4 shows the inhibitory effects of compounds 1, 2 and 4.
Taking into account the number of intracellular parasites per cell, parasite invasion was precluded by compounds 1 and 2 with IC 50 values of approx. 10 µM and, to a lesser extent, by compound 4 ( Figure 4B ). When taking into account the number of attached parasites per cell, an inverse relation was observed between the increase in the number of parasites attached to host cells and the increase in drug concentration ( Figure 4A ). Under the conditions used in this experiment, these inhibitors were toxic neither to host cells nor to trypomastigotes (results not shown). These results strongly suggest that POP Tc80 inhibitors act through the inhibition of the invasion itself of host cells rather than through the inhibition of trypomastigote attachment to the host cell surface.
Molecular modelling of POP Tc80
To construct a three-dimensional molecular model of POP Tc80, we used the molecular structure of the crystallized porcine POP as a template [9] . These proteins share 43 % amino acid identity (Figure 1 ), allowing the prediction of the model. Two characteristic domains of POPs constitute the POP Tc80 architecture, which are superimposable on those of the porcine POP (Figures 5A and 5B maintains the imidazole ring in a suitable position for capturing the serine proton during catalysis. Ser 548 is a part of the conserved GGSNGG sequence among POPs and is situated at the 'nucleophilic elbow' between a strand and a helix [26] . The catalytic triad is located in the interface between α/β-hydrolase and the non-catalytic domain and is accessible from the large pocket.
The second domain is folded from residues 75-425 forming the non-catalytic domain. This portion is composed of a set of seven similar β-sheets that collectively form a β-propeller structure. Four antiparallel β-strands correspond to a blade of the propeller and the series of blades are twisted and radially positioned around a central axis forming a central cavity as a funnel ( Figures 5C  and 5D ). This three-dimensional arrangement provides a flattened structure having a lower face with the funnel opening towards the external milieu and an upper face of the propeller domain, covalently joined to the α/β-hydrolase domain. As in porcine POP, the first and the seventh blades of POP Tc80 β-propeller are not linked by either disulphide or covalent bonds, unlike other known β-propeller structures [27, 28] , but only by hydrophobic interactions and salt bridges that render POP Tc80 β-propeller a flexible domain. We performed docking calculations to determine the interaction energies of the substrate-catalytic pocket, between the threedimensional structure of triple-helical collagen and the proposed model of POP Tc80 structure. After the molecular dynamics/ minimization rounds, it appears that the collagen would access the active site of POP Tc80 by the interface region located between the two domains (α/β-hydrolase and β-propeller; Figure 6 ), facing the catalytic pocket, and not by the central pore formed on β-propeller structure [9] . Probably, by placing the collagen near the active site, its cleavage is facilitated by a move away from the peptidase and the propeller domains supported by a 'hinge' formed by the 1 and 7 blades that connects the two domains [29] (see the supplementary Figure at http://www.BiochemJ.org/bj/ 388/bj3880029add.htm). The root mean square deviation between the protein backbone atoms of the two complexes was 2.1 Å, revealing that the overall POP Tc80 structure was not modified by the inclusion of a large molecular system such as the collagen triple helix.
DISCUSSION
Our previous studies have demonstrated that the secreted T. cruzi 80 kDa proteinase (initially named Tc80; [4] ), an enzyme that displays collagenase-like activity, is a member of the POP family of serine proteinases [5] . In the present study, we cloned and sequenced the POP Tc80 gene whose deduced amino acid sequence analysis confirmed that it encodes a POP of T. cruzi. Since POP Tc80 is the first described protozoan POP, its closest homologous enzymes are related to mammalian POPs, sharing up to 44% identity. In contrast, trypanosomatid oligopeptidase B [23, 30] , non-post-proline cleaving enzymes considered to be members of the S9 POP family, share 22 % identity with POP Tc80.
No typical signal peptide was predicted for the deduced amino acid sequence of POP Tc80 regardless of the fact that the enzyme is both located inside vesicles and secreted by T. cruzi trypomastigotes [4, 5] . In this regard, several secreted proteins lacking typical signal peptides have been described in Plasmodium falciparum, such as GPB 130, RESA, FIRA and PfEMP1 [31] [32] [33] [34] . Moreover, the inhibitor-2 of plasminogen activator that also has no typical signal peptide is probably secreted by means of hydrophobic amino acids located far from the N-terminal end [35] . Other reports have provided evidence for a post-translational protein translocation across the endoplasmic reticulum membrane that neither requires a typical N-terminal signal sequence nor involves the signal recognition particle. Instead, it requires a class of 70 kDa heat-shock proteins, which most probably play a role in the exposure of the hydrophobic core of proteins [36] .
We have suggested that POP Tc80 could play a role in the invasion process of host cells by T. cruzi. This is supported by its secretion mainly by trypomastigotes, the infective T. cruzi forms and POP Tc80-specific inhibitors that impair the entry of trypomastigotes into mammalian host cells in a selective manner [4] . In the present study, we report other details that reinforce our initial proposition: (i) T. cruzi shows a significant increase in POP Tc80 expression during its trypomastigote life cycle stage compared with its non-infective epimastigote stage, corroborating previous results that showed that trypomastigotes display three times higher enzymatic activity compared with epimastigotes; and (ii) inhibition of host cell invasion by POP Tc80 inhibitors seems to be due to an inhibition of the entry process itself, rather than due to an inhibition resulting from trypomastigote attachment to the host cell surface.
Recombinant POP Tc80 showed similar kinetic parameters and sensitivity to inhibitors compared with the native protein, indicating that it was correctly folded and preserved the biochemical features of its native form. Moreover, POP Tc80 apparently does not undergo further post-translational modification since the bacterial intracellular environment is unfavourable for this. If it does, it is not required for its activity. We observed that DTT increased POP Tc80 catalytic efficiency on N-Suc-Gly-Pro-LeuGly-Pro-AMC. The oxidation of some cysteine residues could provide disulphide bridges, which make the POP Tc80 structure less flexible. This could impede access of the substrate to the catalytic pocket. It is known that POPs, including POP Tc80, are strongly inhibited by bulky reagents with specificity for cysteine residues [4, 37] . This inhibition is certainly due to the Cys 255 situated close to the catalytic site in the folded enzyme [9] , since POP from Flavobacterium meningosepticum has Cys 255 replaced by a threonine residue and is not inactivated by thiol inhibitors [38] . In this way, DTT could spare Cys 255 from injury. The knowledge concerning the catalytic mechanism and architecture of the catalytic pocket of enzymes is very useful for improving the design of selective and specific inhibitors. To obtain some information about its catalytic and structural properties, we performed theoretical three-dimensional modelling of POP Tc80 based on the crystallized structure of porcine POP. We observed that residues comprising the catalytic triad of POP Tc80 and porcine POP are superimposed; however, the lateral chains of these residues are positioned at different angles (results not shown). Perhaps, these differences could change the stereospecificity for substrates and thus for the inhibitors, as observed with those of POP Tc80 that block the activity of mammalian POPs with less efficiency [5, 17, 39] . Among the catalytic divergences reported, the main and the most intriguing is the ability of POP Tc80 to cleave triple-helical collagen fibres, in contrast with other POPs that are limited to hydrolysing small peptides. However, POP Tc80 is not the only POP member described with the capacity to degrade large polypeptides. Like POP Tc80, FAPα (fibroblast activation protein α [40] ), a dipeptidyl peptidase IV-like enzyme, readily degrades extracellular matrix collagens. FAPα is a type II membrane-bound glycoprotein expressed mainly in reactive tumour stromal fibroblasts and its collagenolytic activity contributes to remodelling and invasion of epithelial tumours. Moreover, it was reported recently that Salmonella enterica oligopeptidase B cleaves histones H2A and H4 in vitro [41] and that cytosolic prolyl endopeptidase is involved in the degradation of the p40-phox variant protein in myeloid cells [42] . It is interesting to note that, although POPs, FAP and oligopeptidase B, present quite divergent amino acid sequences, they share similar three-dimensional structures composed of α/β hydrolase and β-propeller domains [43, 44] .
On the basis of our docking analysis, we suggest that access of the triple-helical collagen to the catalytic pocket of POP Tc80 takes place in the vicinity of the α/β hydrolase and β-propeller The collagen (grey) interacts in the vicinity of the α/β-hydrolase (orange C α trace ribbon) and β-propeller (cyan C α trace ribbon) domains.
interface. A comparable supposition has been reported by Rasmussen et al. [45] , suggesting that the substrate entrance to the active site of dipeptidyl peptidase IV is probably through a side opening situated between a peptidase and β-propeller domains, which is the shortest and the most favourable accessible way to the catalytic pocket. A similar hypothesis has been experimentally validated in porcine POP by site-specific mutagenesis, where a disulphide bond between a peptidase and β-propeller domains prevents the access of the substrate towards the catalytic pocket [29] . Probably, β-propeller is the domain responsible for POP Tc80 and collagen interactions as already suggested for dipeptidyl peptidase IV and FAPα [46, 47] . Moreover, β-propeller structures including the four-blade β-propeller of matrix metalloproteinase collagenases [48] are involved in multiple protein-protein interactions [49] . It has been shown that, although the β-propeller is not a catalytic domain, it is essential for the cleavage of collagen by matrix metalloproteinases [50] .
